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‘I zvzsl intriuztu, and be:///I1]/11 azuern systenl lmz/er/ying the flunk of I3,!)58-/rm! Wheeler I’eah in the
A i i heart of the high 1/exert to//utry of eastern Nczwz/11.

ln the heart of a region of vviele basins tain slopes are strea_l<etl_ with the blazing
and toweringmountain rangeslies Lehman {-I<>1k1 <11 IISPCI1, llkl 101‘ fully half the year

(Iaves National Monument, 5 miles west of t110111g11£‘1' P011145 1111‘ 9111511911 111 3-§115t¢11111g

l5al<er, Nev. The mightv Snake Range, on W111t¢-

the eastern eelge of NCVllLlZl, is toppeel by M1116 @100? {CW1 111 th¢_ 111C11*1QW5 01'
w],CC|U- [Jul]; (13,938 feet’), Onc of thc bounel away through the higher forests of
highest mountains in the Great Basin. P1110, $P1'11f¢,11T,1111\1111111111111111'11111h°g*111Y-

The monument, containing 640 acres, is on 1\/1111111111111 110113 1110 11111 11111\'11<1W11» 111111 1111

the eastern llank of this majestic peak, in ‘1CC‘151"11‘11 Cllyntc may bu Seen" Owls’
the pion pine antl juniper belt, at M1 bluebirels, water ouzels, and many other
JVCMQL. £.iL.v;m-on Uf 7,090 {Wt pHS[_ l7l1'Ll5 are seen in the monument and along

vvanl, beyontl the llats of Snake Valley, t11C11¢111'1‘Y “K111115-

rise range after range of mountains, failing History
into the hazv ellsranee, far into Utah. On

I 5 *1 1 . ~ 7 - A I ~ ~ v . - . _ > R l <

either siile of the monument are the peren- Th;lL‘““\‘I “in ‘%'>“L“l“““ In UL 1570 5

< - s 1» 1 m '1lI1;ll1 a \l m * ~rnial .\I1'L'.lIllS of l§al<e-rantl Lehman (,reel<s, W 1 W < In 0 L ’ 1 i. LL
1 » - homesteatler, for whom Lehman Lreeksrotkeil with trout antl lltfiltllg in the . . . .

. ‘ was ;:l\i> uaiueil. \\ hile ilrivinq his
glaeiateil eanrons to the north and south - - » . ‘ .

‘ A . . -, ) cattle in the \'I('ll1lI\‘, the horse on which
of majestie Vvheeler leak. - - ' - -Lehman was ruling fell into an opening

In the spring anel early summer, numer- in the grountl, whieh provetl to be the
ous varieties of \\'llLl llowers, lnelueling natural entrance to the vast unelergrounel
lupines, yellow aster, larl<spur, loeovveetl, cavern system. The elate “l8'/'8" found
tlesert—mallow, eolumbine, thistle-poppy, in one of the siele chambers, near the

1 . . _ ~ . Aeaeti, ;l1]tl many others abound. As the entranee, is the lirst elelinlte evielenee of
season advances, blossoms are founel at exploration within the caves. Further
higher antl higher levels; anel even in late exploration oeeurretl in 1881 and later
summer llovvers bloom in profusion in the years by various parties. However, from
high country and along the streams. arehaeologieal material, particularly hu-
After the rst frosts of the fall, the n1oun- man skeletal remains uncoveretl from a



deep deposit adjacent to the natural 
entrance, it is evident that the prehistoric 
Indians of this region utilized the caves as 
a burial chamber several thousand years be
fore Ab Lehman accidentally discovered it . 

Before the turn of the century, the caves 
were locally well known, as attested by 
the numerous names and dates left by 
thoughtless visitors. In 1922, it was 
recognized that the caves should be 
protected by the Federal Government, 
and the national monument was estab
lished under the jurisdiction of the De
partment of Agriculture. By Executive 
Order of 1933 it was transferred to the 
National Park Service. 

Geology 
Wheeler Peak is the highest point on a 

vast arch of ancient quartzite layers, 
totaling thousands of feet in thickness. 
The peak has been shaped and carved by 
the gnawings of mountain glaciers that 
once occupied the heads of Baker and 
Lehman Creeks, and by the rushing waters 
of the streams themselves. Underlying 
the quartzite, and cutting across the base 
of its dipping strata, is a younger granite 
which has little affected the quartzite 
itself, but has changed and metamorphosed 
an overlying limestone at the eastern foot 

of the mountain. In this metamorphic 
limestone, probably middle Cambrian in 
age, the Lehman Caves have been cut. 

Tens of thousands of years ago, when 
the Snake Range was lower and less 
rugged and the climate was much more 
humid, the first stage in the formation 
of the caves began. Water, charged wi th 
carbon dioxide, percolated down through 
cracks and joint-planes in the limestone, 
widening and enlarging them, and carry
ing away the dissolved material. More 
soluble rock was dissolved, leaving large 
vaulted rooms, and faults and joint-
planes were widened into connecting pas
sageways until they eventually formed a 
labyrinth of straight corridors and smaller 
winding tunnels connecting larger cham
bers. As lower channels drained the water 
from the upper levels, the second stage in 
the process of cave formation began. The 
lime-laden water, seeping down through 
the overlying rock, gathered as drops or 
spread out in thin films on the roofs and 
sides of the caverns. Evaporating and 
losing carbon dioxide, the moisture pre
cipitated some of its dissolved load as 
"dr ips tone ." Myriads of stalactites fes
tooned the roofs, growing longer and 
thicker at their bases and dropping excess 
water to build up stubby stalagmites from 

the floor. Some stalactites grew laterally 
in one plane, forming graceful draperies 
of dripstone, or the translucent, ribbon
like septae, or "bacon str ips." Thin 
round disks of dripstone were deposited 
on the flat bed-rock ceilings, and, as the 
lengthening stalactites tha t hung from 
them grew heavier, these plates were 
slowly peeled away. These peculiar struc
tures, called " t o m - t o m s , " because they 
resound like a drum, are abundant in 
varied forms throughout the caves. 

Pools of water on the floors have built 
tiny, beautifully terraced dikes, or dams, 
around their edges, and have deposited a 
white spongy, nodular growth in the pool 
itself. Huge fluted columns reach from 
floor to ceiling, and their oft-repeated 
nodes, or terraces, seen again in the in
dividual stalagmites, are the underlying 
architectural motif of all the formations 
in the caves. Tiny needle crystals, peculiar 
mushroomlike nodules, frosty incrusta
tions in infinitely varied form, grow on 
the larger formations or cover the walls 
and ceiling where the others do not occur. 
Some of the formations are delicate shades 
of buff or chocolate, while others are a 
creamy white. 

Walking down the easy trails that wind 
among wierd stalagmites taller than a 

man, through the "Music Ha l l " wi th its 
clear-toned organ, past the " tom- toms" 
and the rippled curtains of stone, through 
rooms wi th high-arched, color-splashed 
ceilings, is an emotional experience not 
soon forgotten. Gracefully tapered sta
lactites carry jeweled drops of water at 
their tips; side corridors, festooned wi th 
fantastic dripstone growths, lead off into 
the darkness. Combinations of chance 
rock-form, color, and shadow stimulate 
the imagination. Strange stone faces, 
animals, and figurines line the paths. 
No two rooms are alike. Each has its 
own set of casual elements that have 
resulted in dripstone forms of such in
finite variety as to prevent their being 
classified or cataloged. 

H o w to R e a c h the M o n u m e n t 

Lehman Caves is located at the end of a 
newly paved spur road, 5 miles west of 
Baker, Nev. It is 65 miles from U S 50 
at Ely, Nev. U S 6 is 10 miles from the 
monument. On the east, U S 91 is 135 
miles away. 

At present the nearest rail, plane, and 
bus service is at Ely, Nev. A small air
strip is located near Baker, Nev. 

Popcorn Hill and the Leaning Tower Park Service representative descr.es Pearly Gates to visitors 
This formation, called the Parachute, is an example of a 

"plate" pulled from the ceiling 



Camp and Picnic Facilities extends throughout. An interesting tour
of the Caves takes only about an hour.

T170 N11ti<ml1lP'»1Yl\' Scfvice mai1]tainS7 in All trips through Lehman Caves are

the helulqurters Med» 3ttmetlVe_ 0Ver' conducted by a National Park Service
night camp and picnic facilities which are representative, Who“ duty it is to Pmvidc

¢‘V1‘ll11l‘le Witlmut eh‘1r§§e- There are 315° safe passage and interpretive service, and
mlml’ l‘ei“‘tifullY situated Cami‘ Sites in to enforce rules and regulations relating
the Nevllelil Nlltiolml Forest» Zlellileent t9 to the handling of cave formations, etc.
the l11""U"1@"F- A charge of SO cents (including tax) is

made for all persons 12 years of age or
Lodge find Ci1biI‘lS overt Children under 12 accompanied by

. . . an adult are admitted free.
Refreshments, limited meal service, sou-

venirs, and overnight cabins, with modern Administration
toilets and showers adjacent, are main-
tained in the headquarters area. The Lehman (‘“vC5_N‘m‘m‘1l Mmmmcnt 15

services are furnished under contract With 2‘ part of the Nauolwl Purl? System "Wn°“l
the Govcrmncm and Standard prices by the people of the United States. and
prcvaip administered for them by the National

Park Service of the Department of the

Trips Through the Caves Interior. The area is under the general
supervision of the superintendent of Lake

Outstanding among the many physical Mead Recreational Area, Boulder City,
improvements made for the comfort and Nev. A local superintendent is per-
convenience of the visiting public is the inanently stationed at the monument to
modern electrical system providing in- supervise its operation and protection.
direct illumination throughout the caves. Inquiries regarding the monument may be

An entrance tunnel, of easy grade, has addressed to the Superintendent, Lake
been driven through the limestone forma— Mead Recreational Area, Boulder (Iity,
tion, eliminating the cliinb to the natural Nev., or to the Superintendent, Lehman
entrance, and a system of trails and stairs (Iaves National Monument, Baker, Nev.

Small rm!//ral 1/ikes /mve been fnrmerl 1'/1 the (T)',I1re_ts Swa/I1];

\§,.»‘ ii?»  -Qi§""W&"  f3f~*@* ii
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